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No. 3935. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA AND TURKEY RELATING TO NONIMMI-
GRANT PASSPORT VISAS. WASHINGTON, 27 JUNE,
8 AUGUST, 27 SEPTEMBERAND 11 OCTOBER 1955

I

The Turkish Ambassadorto the Secretaryof State

TURKISH EMBASSY
WASHINGTON, D. C.

The Turkish Ambassadorpresentshis complimentsto the Honorablethe
Secretaryof Stateandhasthehonorto informhim that the Turkish Government,
with a view to facilitating visits by United States citizens to Turkey, is
proposing to abrogate,except in certain specified cases,the requirementof
obtaining visas for all United Statescitizens in possessionof a valid United
Statespassportwho wish to travel to Turkey for a period of stay not exceed-
ing threemonths, applicable to multiple entries.

The Turkish Ambassadorwishes to inquire, in this connection,whether
it would be possiblefor United Statesauthorities to consider,as a reciprocal
measure,theeliminationof the visas feescollectedfrom Turkish citizenstravel-
ing to the United States—ameasurewhich is understoodto be in effect with
respectto citizensof certainfriendly and allied countries.

June 27, 1955

[s~L]

The Honorablethe Secretaryof State
The Departmantof State
Washington,D. C.

1222-155

II

The Secretaryof State to the Turkish Ambassador

The Secretaryof State presentshis compliments to His Excellency the
Ambassadorof the Turkish Republic and has the honor to refer to the Em-
bassy’snote No. 1222-155datedJune27, 1955 which statesthat the Turkish

1 Cameinto force on 11 October1955 by theexchangeof thesaidnotes.
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‘Governmentproposesto abrogatethe requirementof visas in the cases of
American citizens in possessionof valid United Statespassportswho wish to
travel to Turkey and remain therein for a period of stay not exceedingthree
months. It isunderstoodthat no feesor otherchargeswill be assessedor levied
againstsuchAmericancitizensin connectionwith their admissioninto Turkey.

Upon the basisof the generousproposalmadeby the Turkish Government
the Governmentof the United Stateswill considerthe questionof issuingto
eligible Turkish citizens nonimmigrant visas without fees and valid for mul-
tiple applicationsfor entry for the various nonimmigrantclassificationsshown
in the annexedschedule.

SCHEDULE OF NONIMMIGRAN’T VISA FEES
and

VALIDITY OFNONIMMIGRANT VISAS

Class Visa Number of Times
Symbol Fee Validity of Visa VisaMay Be Used

Ambassador, public minister, career A—I Gratis 12 months Multiple
diplomaticor consularofficer, and mem-
bersof immediatefamily.

Other foreign-governmentofficial or em- A—2 Gratis 12months Multiple
ployee,and membersof immediatefamily.

Attendant, servant, or personal employee A—3 Gratis 12 months Multiple
ofA—I andA—2 classes,andmembersof
immediatefamily.

Temporary visitor for business. B—I Gratis 48 months Multiple
Temporaryvisitor for pleasure. B—2 Gratis 48months Multiple

Alien in transit. C—l Gratis 48months Multiple
Alien in transit to United Nations Head- C—2 Gratis 12months Multiple

quartersDistrict under§11(3), (4), or (5)
of the HeadquartersAgreement.

1

Foreign-governmentofficial, members of C—3 Gratis 12 months Multiple
immediate family, attendant,servant, or
personalemployee,in transit.

Crewman(seamanor airman). D Gratis 48 months Multiple

Treaty merchant,spouseandchildren. E—1 Gratis 48months Multiple

Treaty investor,spouseandchildren. E—2 (No ~sx&ry XN

ExchangeVisitor. EX Gratis 12 months Single

Student. F Gratis 48 months Multiple

‘United Nations,TreatySeries,Vol. 11, p. 11.
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Class Visa Number of Times
Symbol Fee Validity of Visa Visa MayBe Used

Principal resident representativeof re- G—l Gratis 12 months Multiple
cognizedforeign membergovernmentto
international organization,his staff, and
membersof immediatefamily.

Other representativeof recognized foreign G—2 Gratis 12 months Multiple
member governmentto international or-
ganization, and members of immediate
family.

Representative of nonrecognizedor non- G—3 Gratis 12 months Multiple
member foreign government to inter-
national organization, and members of
immediatefamily.

International organization officer or em- G—4 Gratis 12 months Multiple
ployee,andmembersof immediatefamily.

Attendant, servant,or personalemployee of G—5 Gratis 12 months Multiple
G—l, G—2,G—3, andG—4classes,and
membersof immediatefamily.

Temporary worker of distinguishedmerit H—l Gratis Periodfor Multiple
and ability, whichpetition

approved

Othertemporaryworker,skilled orunskilled. H—2 Gratis Periodfor which Multiple
petition
approved

Industrial trainee. H—3 Gratis Period for which Multiple
petition
approved

Representativeof foreign informationmedia, I Gratis 48months Multiple
8~OU5Cand children.

Upon notificationof the Embassy’sacceptanceof the aboveschedule,the
Departmentshall considerthe understandingas beingin effect as of a dateto
be mutually agreedby both Governments.

Departmentof State
Washington,August 8 1955

150.382/6-2755

No. 3935
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III
The Turkish Chargé d’Affaires ad interim to the Secretaryof State

TURKISH EMBASSY

WASHINGTON, D. C.
1629-244

September27, 1955
My dear Mr. Secretary,

I havethe honorto refer to the recentconversationsandcorrespondence
betweenthe Departmentof State and this Embassyrelating to arrangements
with regardto visasandvisafees,andin particular to your noteNo. 150.382/6-
2755, datedAugust 8, 1955.

In this connection,I havethe honor to confirm that the Turkish Govern-
ment will abrogatethe requirementof visas in the casesof American citizens
in possessionof valid United Statespassportswho wish to travel to Turkey
andremaintherein for a period of stay not exceedingthree months.

Accordingly, such American citizens will be free to travel to Turkeywith-
out the necessityof obtainingTurkish entry visas or of paying the fees and
other chargeslevied in connectionwith the issuanceof suchvisas.

It is understoodthat:
1. American citizens in possessionof valid United Statespassportswho have

their residencesin Turkeywill also be exemptfrom the obligation of ob-
taining re-entryvisas to Turkey, in the event of their traveling abroad.

2. The abrogationof the visa requirementdoes ~ot exempt United States
citizens comingto Turkey from the obligation of complyingwith the laws
and regulationsof Turkey regarding the entry, residence(temporaryor
permanent)and employmentor occupationof foreigners.

3. Without prejudice to the provisions regarding passports,visas and visa
fees of other agreementsandarrangementsbetweenthe United Statesand
Turkey, American citizens in possessionof valid United Statespassports
who wish to travel to Turkeyand remainthereinfor a period of staylonger
than threemonths,or with the intent of establishingresidencein Turkey,
or with theintentof practisinga profession,or in pursuitof a gainful occupa-
tion or employment,shall be required to obtain appropriatevisas in ac-
cordancewith the laws andregulationsin effect.

4. Turkish authorities reservethe right to refuseentry to or residencein
Turkey to undesirableindividuals.
It is also understoodthat the UnitedStateswill issue to eligible Turkish

citizens in possessionof valid Turkish passports,who wish to travel to the
United States,nonimmigrantvisas without fees and valid for multiple appli-
cations for entry for the various nonimmigrant classificationsshown in the
scheduleannexedhereto.1

Seep. 148 of this volume.
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It is further understoodthat the presentnote and your acknowledgement
thereof shall constitute an understandingbetween the Governmentof the
United Statesandthe Governmentof Turkey, which shallbecomeeffectiveon
and after December1, 1955, and shall remainin effect until the expiration of
a period of thirty daysfrom the dateof notification by either one of the two
Governmentsto the otherof its intention of denouncingit.

Pleaseaccept,Mr. Secretary,the renewedassurancesof my highestcon-
sideration.

Ilhan SAvUT

The Honorable JohnFoster Dulles Chargéd’Affaires a. i.
The Secretaryof State
The Departmentof State
Washington,D. C.

IV
The Secretaryof State to the Turkish Chargéd’Affaires ad interim

DEPARTMENT OF STATE

Washington,October 11, 1955
Sir:

I acknowledgethe receiptof your note datedSeptember27, 1955 (1629-
244), which refersto the Department’snote of August 8, 1955, concerningthe
understandingwith regardto the abolition of the visa requirement,but not the
passportrequirement,in the casesof certain American citizens proceedingto
Turkey for a temporaryperiod of stay, and to the issuanceof gratis visasto
certain eligible Turkish citizens who are classified as nonimmigrants.

The visa-issuingauthoritiesof the United Statesare being instructedthat
on and after December 1, 1955, eligible Turkish citizens who qualify for a
classificationlistedin thescheduleincludedin theDepartment’snoteof August8,
1955, will be issued gratis nonimmigrantvisas which may be valid for the
period and for the number of applicationsshown for the classificationin the
schedule.

I invite your attentionto the fact that the validity of a visa relatesto the
period within which it may be usedin connectionwith an application for ad-
missioninto the United Statesandnot to the periodof stay grantedthe bearer
by the Immigration authorities at a port of entry. The period of each stay
will, asat present,continueto bedeterminedby theauthoritiesat aport of entry.

Accept, Sir, the renewedassurancesof my high consideration.

For the Secretaryof State:
Mr. Ilhan Savut Geo V. ALLEN

Chargéd’Affaires ad interim of the Turkish Republic
150.382/9-2755 __________________________
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